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White-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari, Artiodactyla: Tayassuidae)
diet and fruit availability in a Costa Rican rain forest
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Abstract: We studied fruit availability, diet and habitat use by white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari) in Corcovado
National Park, southwest Costa Rica, from July 1996 to April 1997. The results show that the availability of important fruits for the white-lipped peccary differs between habitats and climatic seasons. Fruit availability was highest
in the primary forest than secondary and coastal forest. There was a period of shortage of fruits to ends of the wet
season, during which the consumption of not seasonal resources like leaves and shafts increased. The important
fruits during this period of shortage were Ficus sp and Licania operculipetala. The several types of forest were used
according to the fruit availability, and it was a direct relation between the consumption and the fruit availability.
Key words: Tropical rain forest, Tayassu pecari, white-lipped peccary diet, habitat use, fruit availability,
Corcovado National Park.

It is known that a high seasonality exists
in tropical forests delineated mainly by rain
patterns (Foster 1990, Leigh 1990). This seasonality determines changes in food availability (Boinski 1987), producing critical periods
of food shortages that affect diet, mobility, habitat use and other biological aspects of the
animal species found there. Nevertheless, implications of spatial-seasonal fluctuations in
resources available to animal communities have only recently begun to be investigated (Terborgh 1986).
Food availability for frugivorous species
depends on several factors, including animal’s
nutritional requirements and abundance, distribution, diversity, phenology, and nutritive content of the plant resources. The nutritive value
of plant parts varies considerably. Fruits have
low protein content but higher soluble car-

bohydrate content, which provides more energy than leaves (Morton 1973), while leaves have the inverse characteristics (López 1999).
According to the energy optimization model
(MacArthur and Pianka 1966), it is more efficient for animals to eat other plant parts only
when fruit resources become scarce, while
fruit specialization can be expected when they
are abundant (Clark 1982).
The white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari Link, 1795) is mainly frugivorous, but its
diet also includes stems, leaves, roots, flowers
and animal matter (Chapman 1936, Kiltie
1981, Kiltie and Terborgh 1983, Barreto et al.
1997). It is unknown if the white-lipped peccary’s diet responds to the seasonality present
in tropical forests and/or the availability of
food, as has been observed in other swine species such as T. tajacu (McCoy 1985) and
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Potamochoerus porcus (Breytembach and
Skinner 1981).
It is important to understand how whitelipped peccary responds to spatial-seasonal
shifts in fruit availability to determine: 1) critical periods of fruit scarcity, 2) important fruit
species during such a period, and 3) to obtain
information about habitat quality and the way
that it is used. Through this knowledge, predictions can be made with regard to white-lipped peccary population responses to external
pressures such as habitat loss. This information is absolutely necessary to determine conservation strategies for this little-known species (Robinson and Redford 1991). White-lipped peccary is one of the most hunted animals
in the neotropics and its populations are endangered in the majority of its range (Emmons
1984, March 1990).
Within this framework the study objectives were to determine if there is a spatial/seasonal variation in fruit availability in Corcovado National Park and to determine if the white-lipped peccary’s diet is dependent upon those changes. Using an optimum foraging hypothesis, several predictions can be made about
the white-lipped peccary’s diet: a) when availability of fruit is low, their diet shifts to nonseasonal resources, b) when there is a high
availability of fruit, they feed mainly on this
resource.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: The study was conducted in
Corcovado National Park (Corcovado), in the
Osa Peninsula, in Southwest Costa Rica (8º26’
and 8º39’N by 83º25’ and 83º45’W). The total
area of the park is approximately 46 774 ha and
the study area covered approximately 3 000 ha.
The majority of the park is found within the
“very humid tropical forest” life zone according to the Holdridge system. The climate can
be described as hot, rainy and very humid, with
a dry season from December to April and a
rainy season from May to November (Vaughan
1981). The months with the highest levels of

precipitation are October and November
(> 500 mm/month) and the driest months are
February and March (< 100 mm/month). The
mean annual temperature is 26 ºC and the precipitation varies from 3 800 mm in the lowlands to 6 500 mm annually in the highlands
(Hartshorn 1983).
A large part of the park topography is
comprised of plains but there is a mountainous
sector that reaches 745 m, composed of steep
slopes. The area’s stream heads are located in
this mountainous region. Phillips (1993) determined 32 categories of vegetation on the
Osa Peninsula.
Methods: The study was conducted from
July 1996 to April 1997. Because white-lipped
peccaries had probably moved out of the study
area, they were not observed during December,
but data were taken on fruit availability during
that month.
Fruit availability: The amount of fruit
on the forest floor was used as the index of
availability because land frugivores do not have access to fruits found in the canopy. Even
though all fruit-bearing species were recorded, only those consumed by, or potentially
consumed by, white-lipped peccary were used
in the diet analysis. Potential species were
those cited by other authors as being part of
the peccaries’ diet (Kiltie 1981, Bodmer
1990, 1991, Bodmer et al. 1995, March 1995,
Barreto et al. 1997) and those listed for the
collared peccary (T. tajacu) found in humid
forests (Torrealba 1993). Fruits were collected and conserved in 80 % alcohol solutions
and later identified.
A total of 18 km of trails (transects), representative of different habitats, were covered
every 10 to 12 days. Categories of one to four
(from few to many) were assigned to the quantity of fruit found on the forest floor under the
fruit-bearing trees of each species, as visible
from the trail. These values of one to four were assigned gauging less than 4 fruits in 2 m2 as
very few, and more than 12 fruits in 2 m2 as
many. The average was taken of the availability
values per habitat, per month. To ensure that the
index was comparable between habitats, the
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average was divided by the total distance covered in each type of habitat and multiplied by
100, to avoid using fractional numbers, in the
following way: availability index ID =
(∑di/t*km)*100, where d = the value assigned
from 1 to 4 to the i fruit bearing trees, t = the
number of transects covered for each habitat,
km = the total kilometers covered in each habitat, and 100 = a constant. Later, the monthly
average was taken as ∑ID/n, where n = the
number of trips made monthly, varying from
two to three. The months when the secondary
and primary habitats together had available
fruit indexes equal or greater to the mean were
grouped into “high availability months” and
the remaining months were grouped into “low
availability months”.
Diet estimate: Direct observation and feces analysis were used to estimate diet. Seven
white-lipped peccaries belonging to four different herds were marked with radio collars. By
means of radio telemetry, the herds were located and followed, maintaining visual contact
for the maximum time possible between the
0700 and 1700 hr. Direct observation was made of what peccaries ate using the sweep technique (Martin and Bateson 1986) every 5 min.
with a minimum of four animals in sight. During the observations, the following feeding
activities were recorded: a) fruit consumption,
b) plant parts consumption (like leaves and
stems), c) underground matter consumption
and d) animal matter consumption. Additionally, each time a white-lipped peccary was
seen eating plants or fruits, the species consumed was recorded.
To perform the feces analysis, a maximum
of five feces per day were collected from a
herd while it was being followed. The ten
points technique (Korschgen 1987, McCoy et
al. 1990) was used to obtain random samples
from each excrement. Through an accumulated mean curve of the most common components (fiber and fruit), it was determined that
50 samples were adequate to analyze each excrement. Four categories were identified: a)
fruits, b) plant parts, c) animal matter and d)
unidentified matter.
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To quantify elements found in the feces, the
following formula was used: Pi = (T/S) * 100
(Romero and Mandujano 1995), where
Pi = the percentage of the component i, T = the
number of points touched by needles in component i, and S = the total number of points
(50).
Habitat classification: Thirty-seven transects of 60 m by 10 m were established systematically and four habitat variables were measured: a) crown height, b) chest height diameter, c) number of heliconias (Heliconia spp.) and
d) number of dwarf palms (Geonoma spp.). The
two latter variables were measured in perpendicular lines crossing the transect every 5 m and
selected as indicators of secondary and primary
forests respectively. Three types of habitat were defined: a) primary forest, b) secondary forest, and c) coastal forest.
Habitat use: As a preliminary estimation
of habitat use, each day that a herd was followed, the types of habitats they used were recorded without identifying how many hours
were spent in each. A frequency of habitat use
index was obtained, expressed as frequency of
use per month divided by the number of days
of observation in that month. This index varied from 0 to 1. For a given habitat, the use
index is 1 when the animals were seen in this
habitat in each one of the observations that were made during the month. Given that the effort necessary to locate the groups was approximately the same, the frequency of use is
comparable among the different habitats.
Data analysis: To characterize the availability of fruit, the following were determined:
a) number of species with fruit each time data
were taken and per month, and b) Shannon diversity index H’ each time data were taken and
per month as: H’ = ∑-pilnpi, where pi = n/N,
n = the number of trees with fruit in each species and N = the total number of trees with
fruit. Where possible, parametric tests were
used, with data transformed previously to
achieve variance normality and homogeneity if
it became necessary.
To determine the relationship between
diet, habitat use and fruit availability, the time
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dedicated to feeding was compared between
months with high and low fruit availability,
and between the wet and dry seasons using the
Mann-Whitney test. An ANOVA was used to
compare the habitat use index in both the wet
and dry seasons among the three habitats. A
Spearman correlation analysis was done between the monthly habitat use index and the
monthly mean percentage of time dedicated to
fruit consumption. Two regression analyses were conducted, using fruit availability data (one
per month) as the independent variable, and the
mean percentage of fruit in the feces collected in
the same period (data transformed using arcsine)
as the dependent variable for one analysis, and
the mean percentage of time dedicated to fruit
consumption (data transformed using arcsine) as
the dependent variable for the other analysis.

RESULTS
Fruit availability: Taking all the fruit
found in the study area into consideration, the
availability index was significantly higher in
the wet season than in dry season (Mann-Whitney, Z = -2.6, p < 0.01), peaking in August and
September. In dry season, the availability was
low and constant. The availability of fruits
important for white-lipped peccaries followed
a different pattern to that mentioned for all
fruits sampled.
Diversity and number of species with
fruits in the wet and dry seasons: The diversity of fruit bearing species important to the
white-lipped peccary was significantly higher
in the dry season (mean H’ = 2.099) than in the
wet season (mean H’ = 1.454) (Mann-Whitney,
Z = -1.25, p < 0.05). At the same time the
number of species with fruit was higher in the
dry season (mean 11.6) than in the wet season
(mean 8.4), but these differences were not significant (Z = -1.2, p = 0.21).
Comparison of fruit availability between habitats: Fruit-bearing species differed
between habitats. In the coastal habitat the
most abundant species in the wet season was
Licania operculipetala, which is very rare in

other habitats. Other abundant species were
Quararibea asterolepis and figs (Ficus spp.)
In the secondary forest areas, the most abundant fruit in the wet season were Spondias
spp. and figs, meanwhile in the dry season
was Inga spp. Zapote (Pouteria spp.) were
most abundant in the wet season in primary
forest habitats, while Brosimum spp., Anacardium excelsum, Virola spp., and Compsoneura
sprucei were most abundant in the dry season.
The availability of fruit was slightly higher in
the primary forest habitat (mean 73) than in the
secondary (mean 64) and coastal forest habitats
(mean 63), but these differences were not significant (F2,69 = 0.13, p = 0.87) (Fig. 1).
Seasonal comparison of fruit availability: Fruit availability varied significantly during the study period in the primary forest habitat (F9,14 = 3.08, p < 0.05). There were two
peaks in availability, one in the wet season in
September and another in the dry season from
December to February. In the secondary forest
habitat there was also significant seasonal variation. July and August had the highest availability (F9,14 = 3.47, p < 0.05). In the coastal
habitat, fruit availability was highest in
July - August and low from September to April,
although this variation was not significant
(F9,12 = 2.6, p = 0.06) (Fig. 1). Fruit availability
in the primary habitat was significantly higher in
the dry season (mean 104, n = 12) than in the
wet season (mean 46, n = 12) (Mann-Whitney,
Z = -2.91, p < 0.01). In the coastal habitat,
fruit availability was significantly higher in the
wet season (mean 103) than in the dry season
(mean 27) (Z = -2.27, p < 0.05). In the secondary forest habitat, there was no significant
difference in fruit availability between seasons
(Z = -0.89, p < 0.37) (Fig. 1). By observing
fruit availability in both, the primary and secondary habitats together, it can be determined that
July, October, November and April were the
months with low fruit availability, and that August, September, January, February and March
were those with high availability of fruit.
Diet: Through direct observation it was
found that white-lipped peccaries dedicated
62.5 % of their time to fruit consumption,
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29.0 % to underground consumption, 8.4 %
to plant part consumption, and 0.1 % to animal matter consumption, during the 10
months of study. The elements found in the feces were composed of 61.6 % fruit, 37.5 %
plant parts, 0.4 % animal matter and 0.5 % unidentified matter.
Comparison of time dedicated to feeding between months with high and low fruit
availability: In both the primary and secondary habitats, the time dedicated to fruit consumption was significantly higher in the
months with high fruit availability than in
those with low fruit availability (Z = -8.54,
p < 0.001 and Z = -2.83, p < 0.05 respectively). Instead, the time dedicated to underground
feeding was significantly less in the months
with high fruit availbility than in those with
low fruit availability, in both primary and secondary habitats (Z = -6.56, p < 0.001 and
Z = -3.15, p < 0.05 respectively). In the primary habitat, the time dedicated to consumption of plant parts was significantly less in the
months with high fruit availability than in the

Fig. 1. Fruit availability for white-lipped peccary (Tayassu
pecari) versus habitat types.
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months with low fruit availability (Z = -6.54,
p < 0.001). In the secondary habitat, the time
dedicated to the consumption of plant parts
was not significantly different between months
with high and low fruit availability (Z = 0.36,
p = 0.71).
Comparison of time dedicated to feeding between the dry and wet seasons: In
the primary forest habitat, the time dedicated
to fruit consumption was significantly higher
in the dry season (mean 90 %, n = 88) than in
the wet season (mean 24 %, n = 373) (MannWhitney, Z = -13.78, p < 0.001). The time dedicated to plant consumption was significantly higher in the wet season (mean 11.2 %)
than in the dry season (mean 3 %) (Z = -3.21,
p < 0.01). The time dedicated to underground
feeding was significantly higher in the wet
season (mean 65 %) than in the dry season
(mean 7 %) (Z = -13.22, p < 0.001).
In the secondary forest habitat, the time
dedicated to fruit consumption was significantly
higher in the dry season (mean 64 %, n = 91)
than in the wet season (mean 28 %, n = 96)
(Z = -5.18, p < 0.001). The time dedicated to
plant consumption was higher in the dry season (mean 28 %) than in the wet season (mean
12%) (Z = -1.91, p < 0.05), and underground
consumption was higher in the wet season
(mean 60 %) than in the dry season (mean 9 %)
(Z = -8.19, p < 0.001).
Relationship between fruit consumption and fruit availability in primary and
secondary habitats: There was a positive significant regression between the fruit availability and the pecentage of fruits found in the
feces (F1,8 = 5.93, p < 0.05). The minimum
points of availability in October and
November coincided with the minimum percentages of fruit in the feces (Fig. 2). The relationship between fruit availability and time spent
eating fruits was positive but not significant
(F1,8 = 2.02, p = 0.19).
Comparison between habitat use in the
wet and dry seasons and fruit availability:
There was a notable difference in habitat use in
the dry season. In almost 80 % of the cases
when they were observed during this season,
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ability in this season was higher in the secondary and coastal habitats than in the primary
habitat (F2,12 = 8.43, p < 0.01) (Figs. 3, 4). In
general, the peccaries used the secondary forest habitat more regularly than the other habitats throughout the study period (Fig. 3).
Relationship between habitat use and
fruit consumption: There was a positive significant correlation between primary forest habitat use and the percentage of time dedicated
to fruit consumption in this habitat (rsp = 0.73,
p < 0.05). This correlation was also significant
for the coastal habitat (rsp = 0.71, p < 0.05).
For the secondary forest habitat the correlation
was not significant (rsp = 0.10, p = 0.80).

DISCUSSION
Fig. 2. Fruit availability versus fruit percentage in feces of
white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari) in primary and secondary habitats.

the animals used the primary forest habitat,
where there was the highest availability of
fruits (Figs. 3, 4). The coastal habitat, which
had the lowest availability of fruits, was not
used (F2,9 = 15.92, p < 0.001). In the wet season, the secondary and coastal habitats were
used more than the primary habitat. Fruit avail-

Boinski (1987) conducted a phenological
study on fruit species in Corcovado and found
that the highest number of species bear fruit at
the beginning of the wet season and the lowest
at the end of the wet season, from October to
December. The same seasonal variation was
found in a tropical humid forest in Peru (Terborgh 1992) and in Barro Colorado, Panama
(Croati 1975). When we considered the total
fructification in Corcovado, the same seasonal

Fig. 3. White-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari) habitat use
by season.

Fig. 4. Fruit availability by season and habitat.
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differences were found, with the lowest number recorded during the dry season. However,
analyzing only the species important to peccaries, the seasonal variation in fruit availability
differed between habitats. In the coastal and
secondary habitats, fruit availability followed
the same general pattern, while in the primary
forest habitat there was a higher availability of
fruit in the dry season. In general, in the wet
season there were fewer fruit-bearing species
important to the peccaries, but these had higher
fruit production (i.e. Ficus spp., Spondias spp.,
L. operculipetala, Pouteria spp.). In the dry
season, there was a higher number of fruit species, but overall they had less fruits (i.e. Brosimum spp., Inga spp., A. excelsum). The period
when fruits were scarce was reduced to the end
of the wet season between October and December. In addition to having lower fruit production in these months (Boinski 1987), it is
possible that the availability of fruit on the forest floor diminishes due to the high rates of
precipitation during these months and the runoff that sweeps fruit from the soil.
Terborgh (1992) mentions 12 key species
of trees that fruit during the months when fruits
are scarce in the Amazon. These play an important role in the ecosystem because the frugivores feed on them during the critical months.
Wild figs, Ficus spp., are more important for
monkeys, and palm seeds could be more important to the peccaries. Nevertheless, palms were
not very important in the diet of the peccaries in
Corcovado. Given that palm seed consumption
requires great effort since they are so hard (Kiltie 1981), it is possible that while the availability of other fruits is high, the peccaries prefer
seeds that are less tough. During the critical
months, the peccaries fed mainly on wild figs
and L. operculipetala. These two species
should, therefore, be considered the key species
for the white-lipped peccary in this type of forest. The removal of these plant species from
the ecosystem could result in a sharp decline in
its capacity to support white-lipped peccary populations. However, it must be noted that fruit
availability can vary annually according to climate conditions, and there may be years in
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which fruit availability is much lower and palm
seeds become an important resource.
There was a differential use of habitats related to the availability of fruits. In the wet
season, the lowest availability of fruit was
found in the primary forest habitat, which was
the least used of the three. In the dry season,
the peccaries used more the primary forest,
where there was the highest fruit availability.
Peccaries didn’t use the coastal habitat in the
dry season. In this season, the coastal habitat
had the lowest fruit availability of the three
habitats. There were differences not only in
frequency of habitat use but also in resource
use within each habitat. Throughout the entire
study period, consumption of plant parts, specially stems of Heliconia spp., was high in the
secondary habitat. In the coastal habitat, peccaries fed almost exclusively on fruits of L.
operculipetala and plant parts from the
Araceae family. Breytembach and Skinner
(1981) discovered a variation in the habitat use
of the Potamochoerus porcus that they also attributed to food availability in each habitat.
Nevertheless, other factors must also be taken
into consideration. Physical aspects of the habitats that could affect their use are water availability, shade, shelter, mud holes, etc. These
factors must enter the equation if a complete
understanding of the relationship between habitat quality and use is to be achieved.
When fruit availability is low, white-lipped
peccary showed no preference between using
the secondary or primary forest to feed, while in
the months where there was a high availability
of fruit, they fed on fruit mainly from the primary forest habitat and plant parts from the secondary forest habitat. During months with highest fruit abundance, a preference for certain
fruits was noted, such as L. operculipetala in
August and September and Brosimum spp. from
January to March. In October and November
when fruits were scarce, plant part consumption
was very high, even surpassing fruit consumption. In these months, wild fig consumption was
higher than in any other time during the study,
although they were always available. These
fruits have low food value (Fleming 1986), and
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they are eaten almost solely in response to the
scarcity of higher quality foods.
This selective behavior when confronted
with an abundance of fruit, and the change in
diet in response to scarcity, support one of the
predictions of the optimum forage hypothesis
(MacArthur and Pianka 1966). Variation in
diet related to fruit availability was observed
in other swine species like T. tajacu in dry
tropical forest (McCoy et al. 1990) and in
other wild pigs in South Africa (Breytembach
and Skinner 1981). In the latter study, the
authors identified this behavior as opportunistic. Nevertheless, in this study, a number of
signs indicated selective behavior on several
levels: 1) in a given season the peccaries used
one type of habitat more than others, 2) although they had a wide variety of species from
which to choose, they showed preference for
specific species, and 3) they did not eat just
any part of these species, but the exocarp of
some, the seeds of others, and new leaves of
others. Each of these selective steps would
improve food quality, which indicates that opportunistic behavior only comes into play
when fruits are scarce.
Tree-climbing frugivores do not have the
option of changing their diet to foliage when
fruits are scarce because leaf and fruit production are synchronized (Terborgh 1992).
Nevertheless, leaves and stems from herbaceous species, within the reach of the peccaries, constitute an available resource independent of the tree species. This is why the change from frugivore to folivore behavior in the
critical months appears to be an adaptive option that in part would help to avoid nutritive
stress. McCoy et al. (1990) found that T. tajacu ate more fiber and increased its range in
the critical months. The great distances that
white-lipped peccaries covered during the
wet season, and their leaving the study area in
December could be related to low fruit availability. This suggests that peccaries have at
least two possible responses to fruit scarcity:
1) change the diet and feed on a non-seasonal
resource such as stems and leaves, and 2) increase the mobility in order to find more fruit.
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RESUMEN
Actualmente se reconoce que existe una alta estacionalidad en la producción de frutos en los bosques tropicales,
que produce períodos críticos de escasez que afectan, entre
otros, la dieta, movilidad y el uso de hábitat de las especies
animales. No se conoce la forma en que el chancho cariblanco (Tayassu pecari) responde a esta variación. Nosotros estudiamos la dieta y el uso del hábitat del chancho cariblanco y la variación en la disponibilidad de frutos en el Parque
Nacional Corcovado, al suroeste de Costa Rica, desde julio
de 1996 hasta abril de 1997. Los resultados muestran que la
disponibilidad de frutos importantes en la dieta del chancho
cariblanco difiere entre hábitats y entre estaciones climáticas. Fue más alta en el bosque primario que en el bosque secundario y el bosque costero. Hubo un período de escasez
de frutos a finales de la estación húmeda, durante el cual aumentó el consumo de recursos no estacionales como hojas y
tallos. Los frutos importantes durante este periodo de escasez fueron Ficus spp. y Licania operculipetala. Los diferentes tipos de bosque fueron usados de acuerdo a la disponibilidad de frutos, y se encontró una relación directa entre el
consumo y la disponibilidad de frutos.
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